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SUMlIllry ot e.'1et1ng of S~eEiring Con:wittee uith R:1ehard SWnson. l'Jed .. Hay 16, 19'73
in Old t-rain Boardroom. :) to 4:40 p"m" Pres9nt lflll."G C83iyn Ste.l~ Jane Lott~
Joan Slwf, .J udy Gappa, 11lisOl'l ThOJ"J)3.
Wrii.~ng

t.!..!'2vi9ed ANlrt...t1ve Act10n Pro%L"a:.n; do&dline of Juno 15 OGt by HEW

S81'!l8 CQuittee that tn"Ote present oneil ldth perhaps additional pGl"SO!1s. Carolyn
Steal, Judy Gappa.$ }f..arg6 Hfiltch, Pat Scott "If&l"9 on it...
Can be a brief dOOUln&nt. Is to l"$fieet problems of esu
Steel"1ng COlIDdttee we.s invited by Swel!!lon to Writel
~. On ..... l'tlit..
(Carolyn i . intel'l!l.t<>d in trying this)
b. Part u... ~l.oy.... t&tuB, (Xaren Ho .... 1. chal....., of tbis Steering
C_ttee sube_ittee.)
t::6 NtMiI tor II. W-amen'. Center.
(Pcsrhaps the Dean of 'Wcman's position can
1><, oriented in this du..etion.)
d. N8tiC tar n woman cOUDselor.

"t.

Present record on new hiril'lgs ot 11'011811;

-

R1eh&;;S,"nI!lOD _hawed ue the list tor fall 1972; there lIsre ..,.versl, but aootlJr
1:.eItiporuy aDd

p&r'~

t1Dt. 110 teaching ta.culty 'ilCDSn hired since Jan. 1<]7).

moe not publi!lhed.:. ·No publicity O:?l who dose not get wnure. NOllof prof'ess1m1&1 contracts not reported to Institutional CounoU.

'IDt-en \111 tb Q "

ansCti'ng? Hecla.elfieations! What about hiring to replace • person
t oa1. I t unt...... ity encourages 1lPgNding With prood•• of
_1_t, thore Will be • problMt.
g01Dg

OIl 8&

SbOPld th!l'f> !xl wo "!!P!lNlte Coupeilgt
a" UnS:.'nI1'81ty Appeals Counoil. cunent Wl'IlI for tM Univel'!lity Grievanco
C«'ifd,t~o

Th!'ltl still has bot net; naed!l to d~velop p1"OeOdUN8. J. persGn s hould
be ..bIe to ."""' oonf'1dent1&ll;r to it.
AO?;Ull,y tl>& Steering C....1ttee has been llst<>oing to 1"'''1'1••
Judy Gappa said tho Coordinator .&>l do _OlIO of tbis Uot.nntng.
b. Adv1s0:;0y CounoU "" Aft'iftll.tive A.tion, To ...vi"" ...tters berOl'<> tht,y ;rot
ao f'&r clong they beec&8 A g!"1evance QafOe. See aDow en hir.lJJgs: tsrmiJllitiQhi
aDd "",mngs.
c. Pe:rhap;s eV0ry C.ollege should haw an assistant who i8 resp0i'\!3ible fen'

HI'1_ti""

,,,Ibn attars.

COOi<Ii"..tol' fol' 1lf1'1~"" Aoti\!!!,
It Wiil b> &II ad Jlis~ti... po.ition, not oUs n1fied.
R1oha1'C! S..,lISon .hond us tho job Ce602'iptian.
_~ d~2"t ....nto

"'-th ,,,"gard to Ai'fiI"",tiva Aotion,

h i Mep.rt.leto

have SSB"Q th~ Af'fu"rnUtivo Act ion ProglV>2 h<::i'0l";!l it uas
approvad; '"dculd they b.we ha.d more inPl:'.t into it?
Amr»t1w AoUcm is OM! topic for the OGpartment H&;:.cls$ COB~:renea~ n:....Y.:'i:.
fall.
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